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I Iiwpwrr nmwrnni;mmwmntmmmBwiMmmMi isimffit II Hregular shapes with decorated parkings
II Parade Grounds at Fort Dougiai making a beautiful landscape. The tract I jH
HI contains forty-thre- e acres and overlooks jH
II the city. The tract was owned by the United States until 1896 when it was purchased by Le Grand Young after a special act of iflII congress was passed to enable the transfer to be made. Later it was purchased by the Telluride Real Estate Company, the pres- - lflHI ent owner. It was laid out under the direction of the late A. M. Wrench who was active manager and after his death two years 1 1 lflII ago he was succeeded by David Wegg as manager. HI H
HI It is an exclusive residence district restricted as to private residences and a home site and includes all modern improvements iHII except pavement. There are paved streets, curb and gutter, sidewalks, sewers, water mains, electricity, gas and shade trees in 1
HI all the parkings and there has just been completed a new bitulithic pavement, an asphaltic preparation that does not crawl. jH
HI In the tract are 75 completed homes each cost at the minimum for the home alone $4,000, exclusive of the grounds, and there jH
HI are several that cost $30,000. There still remain thirty sites for sale. jH
II The location of Federal Heights is ideal. On the north is Newhouse Park; on the east the wide open parade grounds of Fort jH
Hi Douglas Military reservation ; on the south the University of Utah in a H
II park of its own; on the west, aristocratic South Temple street and all jH
II these form a charming and incomparable setting for South Temple gS, Jfe I H
II street's crowning diadem. FIB,ll,l,Hllliffl,B,IIBl,'1 I llII The building cost restrictions in Federal Heights is $4,000 and as the 1 L flR ".fzhUffism .. i lH
II value of the buildings already erected runs higher than the minimum I M5sBf rr fSmr

' B III H
II limit now fixed, the prospective home owner is not only offered a most KsS'KL I uJ&Li'i jJBI I ilHI desirable residental district in which to build but it will pay him a salary i KMHMMttil!&' "HH 111 flII for living there in the increased value of the land because of the sur- - I mBSK02' 7 BSSi I il
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